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A THEORETICAL
r
ANALYSIS OF TEE EFFECT OF AILEROH I?IERTIA
AHD HIIVG3!MOKEEti OH TEE XAXIMUM llOLLIli$GACCELEIW!1ON
.... ...... . ... . . . ,. ....,. -
or AIEpLA~Es IN ~RupT AILEE()~ ROLLS’
By F. J. Bailey, Jr. and Willtam”J. O’Sullivan
SUIWAEY
Data on the rolltng Accelerations of airplanes of
different types and sizes In abrupt aileron rolls have
been obtained and reported by the 13ACA in connection with
a number of maneuverability and flying qualitles investi-
gations. Preliminary to an attempt to correlate these
data~ an effort waa made to analyse theoretically the re-
lation hetveen the torque applle~. to the aileron ayatem
by the pilot, the reaultf.ng motion of the ayatem, and the
eubaeq.uent rolling notion of the airplane In an abrupt
aileron roll. The analyaia, which is presented hero~n,
covora only the simplest posslblo cc,ao, in which a con-
stant increment of torque is iaatantly appllod by tho pi-
lot to a rigid control aystom hnvlng n momont of Inertia
tlw.t 600S not vary, a~d R bingo-nomont coofficiont that
vr.rlos directly, with aileron dGflC)CtiOn. Tho rcaults aro
proaontcd in tho form crfn ci~art showing tho fraction of
tho uaxi?aum rolling accolcration t:~corotically r.ttainnblo
vtth instantnnooua nilcron dofloction the.t can actutally
bo roalizod with difforont conhinationa of pilotls effort,
control inortin, Rild hingci-rnomont coofficiont.
Quantitntivo compnriaoa of tho thoorotical rosulta
with oxlsting oxporimontnl 3.nt.a,to dotormino how cloaoly
tha simplo caao nssumod approximntos actual fllSht condi-
tions, ia not poaslblc. Eeaontial information as to tho
magnitudo of tho offoctivc momont of inertia nnd tho hingc-
momcnt coofficiont of tho aileron syatoma of tho airplnnos
tcatod ia not avnilablo. Qumlitntlvoly, tho thcoroticnl
indications th,rrttho incronso of rolling accolorntlon is
roducod r’.ndultlmntoly llmltcd by tho Incroaso of bingo
moment with nirapood Fro in c.grcomcnt with flight obaorvr.-
tione on tho only nlrplnno with which abrupt rolls woro
mmdo nt high spood.
.
I?.ITROI)UCTIOY
It Is WO1l known that the rolling velocity ncquirod
by nn ntrplnno during dofloction of tho nilorons roducos
— — -— . --
2the maximum rolling acceleratiep attainable in an abrupt
aileron roll to a value below that corresponding to the
rolling monent of the ailerons at zero rate of roll.
Aside froa the physiological and psychological character-
istics of the pilot, the factore gov~rning tk3 ti=e re-
quired to deflect the ailerons Pre the friction ~.~d iner-
tia of the aileron coztrol system, and tho aorodyuanic no-
nont that nets on tho ~llororis vhcno~ar they nro in tho
dofloctod Fositicn. Zhc oxtont tc which thoeo fr.ct~rs, by
r.ltoriug th.o ::inirnm tiuo roquirofi to doflcct tho con-
trols, contribute to iho reduction of tho naxi:m.m rolliag
,accolcrntion is difficult to d3tornina 0XpCrii1021tRlly.
Very ofton it IG olscurod by other factors such ns control
floxibilit:~, wing flozibility, and so forth, which also
roduco tho naxin.un rolliag r.ccolorntion li~ tha cr.so of m
P.ct’lr.l(?irpl~.no. Fou a h?~OthOttCC~ CaSOo ?Lo~~~or. ill
~
I
which tho pilot f.pplt~~ n constr.nt incronost of torqno,
in oxcoss of control friction, to n rigid convontionnl al- /
loron systen, it is possible to oxpross theoretically, in i
genqra.1 fern, the relation betW501i tli~ pilotls torque, I
the control ino?tia, the aileron hinge rioneat, and tho I
rolling acceleration of the airplane. ~?ie &c-uatious and
assunptlons involved are presented in the flollowil:g paces.
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+NALYSIS
In an aileron roll the momenta acting upon the aileron
control are
aa 6OE-Ic— “1+Qp—— 2P #saCcH+
at a max
(1)
llhis equation implies the following assumptions: engular
and linear acceleration of the ?.irplane does not tend to
deflect the ailerons; the hinge-moment coefficient is di-
rectly proportional to 6 and is unaffected by rata of
roll; and Ic Is the samo at nll values of 8.
Lot
6
—=x
6Lax
Also, let
Qp
=G”;p~2saccH
QF
=?I
Ic 6nex
(2)
(3)
(4)
wkcro G and N aro constants. It is assumorl that Qp
is instantly a~~llod End roaainu con~tant throughout tho
dcfloction of tkc control.
Lftor substitution frou formulas (?.), (3), and (4)
into formula (1), fornula (1) bocomcs
daX—=+x *
at a
!l?hosolution of this equation is
z=
[
Gl- COB (J~t)]
(5)-
(6)
Forznzlc (6) oxprossos tho relationship bctuoon control
dofloction, time, and tho ratios oxprossod by formulas
(3) a~d (4). 3y moan~ of this rolattonship tho olomont
of ti~.o can roplaco aileron dofloction in tko equation of
moments acting about the longitudinal axis of the airplane
t.urinG roll.
. . . . . .
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Up to the -tfme=of- maximum- rolltng .acceleration, the
equation of moments acting about the longitudinal axis
during roll may be written with sufficient accuracy as:
o da+Lp+L*
-d.t
where “
(7)
Lad 2P SVabCl (8)
and
dCL
Ln = -&pSVbapK (9)
or
Lp=-iCp (lo)
where
By definition,
-L ~_ - ~ dp
x dtdt - ‘“—
(11)
t ‘.
After substitution fron equations (8), (10), and
(11) Znto equation (7)
01 /SVabC@p-Ix+=— (12)
If ,it 1s aaaumed that
cl varies directly with control
deflection, then
where et*” is the aileron rolling-monent coefficient
rlax
at full aileron-control deflection, or where X=l. Af-
ter substitution for x from formula (6),
(13)
1 -— .- —.-
6After substitution fron fornula (13) into fornula (12) and
division by Ix;
If the ailerons wore instantaneously deflected, then
the co-uatton of aou~nts about the longitudinal axis of tke
airplane UOU15 be
o =La+Ldm
L)
=
to
~~ere ~
dp() iS tile iilGrtia COuent at zero rollizg veloc-— -—. ...-- -.ZFO
it~ y:it: +_=_~. When ti:e nonents are :.eplaced hy their
forr.mlas and tke resultiil[; eqw.tion is solved for t;ke ac-
caieration
(15)
(d?)where is t.ho rolli-.”F<). ~-b acca13ration at zero rolling
Volocit;- with x = 1. l,
%=($90+C”S(J9)L*i (16)
Tho solut:on 07? thic difforentiel oa-uatior. Gives tho for-
ilUlO, for l.ollind veiocity:
,
7A.. . . . .
.s
3’
(17)
Differentiation of equation (17) gives
K ~’
.—
Ix
+e
J (18)
This c~uatlon is tho oxpresslon of tko rollin~ e.ccelora-
tion in turms of th~ physical factors govorning it.
Zi:fcrcnt.iatioa of equation (18) glvos
r+=
at [
9; n 4/it)+ R +% t)
---?s+;
Ix
1
“Irt2 Ix
-G”
At mar.inum rolling acceleration ~=o. Tho timo of
maxiaum rolling acoeloration is then glvon by
(19)
o=fi.in(~t)::coe(fit)-::~t(20)
Unfortunately, formula (20) cannot b~ solved explicitly
8for t. By substitiutlon of tho valuo of t satisfying
formula (20) into formula (19), tho valuo of tho maximum
rolling acccloratlom is fouad.
I’oraulas (18) ad (20) may also bs oxprossod in terms
of tho aileron control position x. Z::prossod in this
manacr, formuln (18) kOCO1iOS .
K
- ‘– co=’ (1 - :)
J
Ix :
+0 1
~ormula (20) expressed in terms of x is
(21)
(22)
2y foraulas (28) 226 (20) the maximum rolling accel-
eration i13 ex-)recsed in torus of tiae, t, nnd by fornu-
l~S (21) nnd ~~~) in terms of a.ileron-.ootrol deflection
x. !?he influence of tile severnl factors entering into .
th~se forilulas can ‘~e shown by expressing the naximun
rolliug acceleration RS a fraction. of ()
Q the maxinum
dt oi
thao=etically attainable. For this purpose the formulas
far rcllinG acceleration in terms of control doflectio~
have bcGn chosen.
From formula (21) the rolling acceleration expressed
ns F. fraction of the rmximum thooraticnlly atta.inc.hle is
9“
dp
-b-Tdp70
Let
[
‘— “(’-:)+~If
=s+;
Ix x-
K -1
- — Cos
f
(1
Ix ~
+B
F+-
X)--G
1
When thos~ substitutions are made In formula (23)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
J..ftorsubstitution from fornul~.s (24) and (25) into formula
(22), thu condition for anximun rolling ncceloration le-
comos
f
—- —
.ll -3 COS-l DG - Da +D - e
~
(27)
Formula (27) cannot be ezpressed as nn oxpllcit func-
tion of D or E. Values sati~fying this aquatlon hnve
been detornined nnd ~.ro given as a grr.ph in figuro 1.
Tho physleal slgnificmnco of E Is found to be
a dcL
>psb~
E = —32
Ix
f
$Psao CH
Ic alcaz
a (o’ )= “ If+
(28)
For n given airplano flying mt a given altitude, z is
.
. . . . - --- . —
10
a constc.nt, and may theroforo bo connidorod as R chnrac-
toristi.c of the airplane itself. Yor goomotrically simi,-
lar r.irplcnos, on tho assumption thnt Ix rind 1= vary
with tho ‘fifth powor of tho linocr d.ir.onsions, tho factor
in jymonthcsis, and honco tho vnluo of E, is indopcnd-
ont of airplano size.
Tho physical signifier.nco of D is
Frou this oxyrcssiou it Is scoa thnt D is the torque n9-
plio? hy 5E0 pilot in oxcoss ~f thnt roquirod to ovcrcomo
tho opposing niloron kingo mouont.
Tho y::ysicr.1 signifier.nco of G iS
From this oxprossion it is seen that G is the ratio of
the torque applie~ by tho ~ilot to the torque require~ to
maintain full aileron deflection at zero rate of roll, or
the ratio of the pilotls effort to the atrplaae stiffness.
Tho >recedi~g oq~attoc~ do not lend themselves to an
easy visualization of the factors influencing the maxi-
mua rolling acceleration of az airplane. ZIT a &raphic
repreae~tatioz of $ko ZaXiT.U= rolling accoloraiioz as a
functton of t~.e goTeraing factors, tho influeace of the
sovorp.1 f.nctors is nore ea~ily seen and certain important
results are brought out.
As shown above, E may be considorod as a character-
istic of the airplane itself which varies only with elti-
tudc . A value of E ~ay he cho6en to roprosont an air-
plane. 37 formula (27) or %7 figuro 1, tho value cf D
for naxinu~ rolling accoloration nay bo found.
It is to be noticod that in the derivation of tho
procoding forilulas no acccnmt has boon r~ado of tho aileron
control hoing llni.tod in its dofloction. In an actual
airpla~o tho aileron control cannot novo beyond tho posi-
tion of full dofloction, or whoro x = 1. Examination of
fornula (26) shows that tho naxir.nza rolling accoloration
is directly proportional to G. i?ormula (24) gives
11
(3=-
1 -n
. -. . . . . . . ,, .-., -. --u~
.-,.. ... . . .. .. .
This oxprossion shows x to bo di.roo~ly-”prop-ortienal to
G and, thcroforo, the maximum rolllng acceleration is 5i-
8 rectly. ~~’oporti.onal to x. From this fact it is concluded
r
that maxi~um rolling acceleration occurs when the control
deflection is a maxtmum.
Because x is lSmited to a maximum value” of 1, the
maximua rolling aoceleratlon attained by an airplane wfll
be divided intb two types: thmt for which the torque ap-
plled by the pilot is insufficient to attain full alleron-
coatrol deflection, acd that for which the torque applied
b~ the pilot Is raoro thcm suf:ioieat to r.ttain full
nlleron-control deflection.. The boundnr~ betwoon theso
two coa:litione is found by letting x = 1, and with the
Vllluo Oz D for mnxim-au rolling nccelerrttion determined
from formula (27) or b7 figuro 1, tho vmzluo of G 1s
fount’.by formuln (24). After substitution of these vnlues
of E, D, nnd (3 in formzla (26), tha raximum rolling
acccloration is foun?. for tho condition when, the torque
R?plioJ by th~ pilot iS duet sufficient to mttmin fuJ.1
control ?.ofloction. Tho m.xinum rolling accelerations
foun:l in this way for airplnnes of vnrious values of E
nro plottod tas tho ?)rokon lino in fi~;ur~ 2. Tfiis curve
shows thr.t full control (Iofloction mny bo ~ttninod without
t?lo pilot c.pplying sufficient torquo to mnintain full con-
trol dofloctian. Yhis prop~rty h,r.sboon foun?. to bo duo
to tko i:>crtin of the nilcrons pnd their control ,systom
by dorivi~g formulna siailnr to formulas (26) r.nd (27)
bn.sot.on tho o.csunption thr.t the ailerons r.n<.their con-
trols hr.vo no inortin.
rrhf3iltllo Vr.luo of G, or tho torquo nppliod by tho
pilot, is loss than that shown by tho brokon lino in fig-
uro 2, tho mnximun nileron-control dofloction nttnined is
less than 1, nnd therefore the lin~ting condition that . z
cannot exceed 1 cloes not enter the probleu. For nn air-
~lane represented by a value of 3, the value of D for-
nnxinun rolling nccelerntlon is founcl by formuln (27) or
figure 1. Substitution of the values of D mnd E into
formula (26) then shows that the naximun rolling ncceler-
ntion is directly proportionp.1 to G, or the torque ap-
pliecl by the pilot. IiI figure 2, between the vnlue of
G = O and tho value of G required for full control de-
flection to be attainea, P.B given by tho broken line,
tko curve of anxi.nun rolling nccelerntion agninst G for
any gi.von vnluo of E is n strci,ght line. That region
———
12
.
to the left of the broken line in figuro 2 therefore shows
tho variation of tho nnxinun rolling nccoloration attained
by an airplane in an abrupt aileron roll with variation of
tho r.mgnitudo of tho constant torque ttppl~ed by the pilot
to tho control when the torqne nppl~od by tho pilot is in-
sufficient to attain full control dofloctioa.
17hon tho torquo applied by tho pilot is in excess of
that required to reach full control deflection, the limit-
ing cond!tlon that x cannot exceed 1 mat be con~idered.
As shown above, when the value of D for maximum rolling
acceleration bf an airplane having a given valuo of E Is
substituted into formula (26)0 the maximum rolling acceler-
ation is directly proportional to the control deflection
attalnod. Thorefora, whsn tha torque applied by the pilot
is greater than that required to roach full control de-
flection and thq control Is stoppod at x = 1, tho maxi-
mum rolling acceloratloti occurs at tho instant tho control
dofloctlon roaches the value x = 1. For this condition,
tho =aximum rolling accoloration of an airplane of a glvon
valuo of E is found by substituting tho valuo of D
found frori formula (24) when x = 1 into formula (26).
Tho maxinum rolling” acceleration may then bo found for any
valuo of G groctor than that roquirod to attain a con-
trol doflcction of x = 1. In figuro 2, to tilo right of
tho broken lino is plottod tho variation of tho maximum
rolllng accoloration with G, ths torquo applied by tho
pilot, for sovoral airplanes roprosontod by various values
of il.
Based on tho curves of figuro 2 and formulas (26), (27),
and (28) , tho following observations may tic mado concern-
ing tho naxlmua rolling accolorations of airplanes.
(1) Tho maxlnun rolllng accoloration of an alrplano
Is dependent upon the characteristics of the airplane it-
self expressed by 3!. As discussed above, immediately
following formula (28) the value of E for any given air-
p*. Therefore, forplane varies only with altitude or as
a Given airplane the value of E will become srialler the
greater the altitude and, consequently, as shown by figure
(d)
dp
7
20 the naximum rolling acceleration expressed as max/dm \
will
not
(%)0
become Greater for any given value of G.” Whether or
()
*.
dt
becomes greater at altitude depends upon how
max
—,
13
. . . .
(d)dp70
Si-nbe’
varit30
()dpwo -
,-
with altitude for the particular
ls-gfven -by - ,....- ._-
()dp +pswv”llo~. . ...Eo= 1= “
airplane.
()dpit is aeon that ~ remains constant for all altitudes. 0
if the indicated alrspee~ at all nltitudee is the same.
E’or an airplane flying at a given indicated airspeed,
()
Q
dt will Increase with increase in altitude.max
(2) GeO=Otrica.lly cimilar mirplanoe differing only
in mbsoluto aizo should havo .npproximatoly the scum value
of E,
(5) Further oxamiantion of fibwro 2 chows that for
m nirplnne flying nt n Givoa nltitudo r!nd a given vcloc-
It:rs thero is c practic~.1 limit to th.o maximum rolling ac-
oeloration which tho pilot may attain by tncror.sing tho
torcuo hc nppliee to the aileron control. For exanple,
c~fi~itL~r the atrplane WhOSt3 ValUO Of E i6 1. If the pi-
lot incroazes the torquo applied in deflecting the ailaron
control, the uaxinum snhmlar acceleration which the air-
plr.ao nttcinn increases up to a value of G of about 3.
Je:rond thie value, furt.hor incroaso in G does not pro-
duco much increaee in tho maximum rolling ~.cceleration.
!Che effect of airepood on ma~imum rolling accolora-
tion is easily deduced from fiGura 2. As an illustration,
assumo an airplane in which tF.o rolling-momont coofficiont
of the ailerona ie capable of #roduoing a rollinG acceler-
ation of 10 radians por eecond at 200 miles por hour t-or
iaetantaneoue control deflection. Assume that 300 miles
per hour is the maximzm epeefl at which the pilot would be
able to hold the control full~ deflected nt zero rate of
roll. Eor a given airplr.ne and a given altitude E is
constant cmd for a“ given pilotls effort G varies inverse-()ly”e.nd $’ directly with V=. The resulting variati~ndp
of
z
with” V obtainefl fron figure 2 ie shown graphic-
ally in fiamre 3 for two valuee of the parameter E.
L~nCleY liemorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
Nmtional Advisory Committee for heronnutics,
Langley Field, Va.
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Tigure l._ Values of D and E satisfyi~ equation27 and valid for equation 26.
E=;
3!=1
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E=2 ~
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=G=. Qp
Airplane stiffness # P @Sa=CH
The maximum rolling acceleration as a function of the pilots effort and the
characteristic of the airplane,E.
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